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Bowunayi Murrungun PETER-LANGWA ALAWUDAWARRA.
A rakb aw iya  n u w ily a b a  n e n im ik i r r a  nenungkw arba P e te r  
nu m aw ilyuw ilya kam a d ira k a  mena e n ila n g w a  w a rku -b a b a . 
A d in u b a w iya  nangkarnum a angwura k e m b ir ra  n i l y i l y a n g u -  
ma a n g a lyu -w a , b iy a  n g a rn in g k a  n ila w u r ra d in u m a  n e n - 
angkarnuma w a rn ik in ga rukw um b a  a k w a ly a .
A k w a li-y a d a  n i l ik a r n u - m a n ja  nenum urndakangka rnu -m an ja  
w u rru m u rn d a ka k in a  n e n in jija w u d a n g u m a  w u r r a n ja r r n g a ly i -  
ly a  akwa w u r r a d id iy a r a . B iy a  w i ly a r r a  nenum urndaku- 
wurranguma nuw ab u ra ngke y ina  y u w a r ja r ra ,  d a la m a rn g ka - 
dada akwa y im u rn d e rrm a  akwa m a r n d a k i r r iy e r r a . Akwa 
ad inakba  na rrum urn dak idaka m a  b iy a  n u w e m b ir ra r in a  
n e n ik i la w u r r a d i- y a d a . A d in a kb a  am urndakuwalyuwa 
akw alya iy a  m a r n d a k ir r iy e r r a .
B iy a  n u w e m b ir ra r in u . . . w a . Nara k in i la w u r r a d in a .
A rakba narrumakumarnuma mada a b u r r i la n g w a  a j i r i n g k u -  
m a n ja , n u w e n g k irra rn u m a  k u m u n g a rrk a b u rru m in u -m u rru k b u . 
Nara m ib in a  a ra kb a  aba narrakum arnum a eka akwa m a la r ra  
m am uruku-m anja, b iy a  nuwabuwarrkajungw unum a am ardu- 
m an ja . N iy a r . du -m an ja  P e te r  n u m u rn d a k ir r in g k a  eka 
akwa m a la r ra  b iy a  n in g b ija n g a  d ir a k i- la n g w a  akwa 
n e n u w u rra k ila r rm a n g a . W urrukw a la  n e n u w u r ra k i la w u r r -  
ka juw a umba w u rru k w a la  n e n u w u r r a k i la l ik a .
A k w a li-y a d a  n a k in a  P e te r  numamanguma m e m in in g k i- la n g w a  
mamurukwa. A d in u b a w iya  nangkarnum a angw ura, k e m b ir ra  
n ily i ly a n g u m a  a n g a lyu -w a  b iy a  n g a rn in g k a  n ila w u r ra d in u m a  
nenangkarnuma w a rn ik in g a ru kw u m b a  akw a lya  m i j i y a l y i -  
langw a. B iy a  k e m b ir ra  w u rra k in u -w a  w u rriyu kw a yu w a  nena- 
kum arnum urru-w a w i ly a r r a  n e n a n g k a rn a . B iy a  n e n a n g ka rn u - 
m anja w u rriyu kw ayu w a  n e n a r . d irra n g u m a  m a la r ru -m u r ra  akwa 
eka-m a.
E ne ja  n in g b ija n g in u m a  d ir a k i- la n g w a  akwa n e n u w u rra - 
k ila rrm a n g u m a  amameka-ma j in a b u - d a .  Nara e b in a  yakw u- 
j i n a  amamamuwa umba e r r i b i r r a  n e n u w u rre k ik a d ik a m a . 
A b u r ra ja  n u w a kb a r. danguma n u w a n g k ir re y in u m a . A k w a li-  
yada nenumanguma w u rru k w a la  akwa nenuw ilyakam a akwa 
na rruw urrangum a e b in a  eka . E b ina  ngawa j in a b a  n e n i-  
kad ikam a n ira k u w ily a k a m a . B iy a  w u r r ib in a  n a rru w u - 
rrangum u-dangwa eka nen in jaw udangum a a b u rru w a , umba 
w u r r ib in a  n u w a n g k irre y in u m u -d a n g w a  num arjuwarnum a 
a r i j i la n g w a  a n g a lyu -w a .
W u rr ib in a  ne num urnd a k in ja w u d a n g u m u rri-d a n g w a  n a m a k i- 
numa a rakba  w u r r ir n d irn d a r rn g u -m a n ja  akwa w u rru n g u - 
ngw arrngu-m an j a .
B iy a  a b u r ra ja  nayamama, 'N a k in u -b in a  P e te r -d a  k i r r i -  
ly e ly in g m in a m u -d a  n a ra  a r in j i r i n ja r r k u m a ' , a b u r ra ja  
nayamama w u r r ir n d irn d a r rn g w a  akwa w u rru n g u n g w a rrn g w a .
E ne ja  P e te r  n a ra  k e n u w u rr ik b a  W u rra k in a  w u rr iy u k w a y u - 
wa, mena n iya m in ja m in a m a  w u rru m u rn d a ka k in u -m a n ja  
w u rriyukw ayuw a  mena e n ila n g w a  w a rn ik u m a ly a n g k a ja . Nara 
kenuwarduwardanga umba n e n ika d ika m a  a w u rrm a lya . Umba 
n ily e ly in g m in u m a  w u rru w u rra k a k in a  w u rriyu kw a yu w a  akwa 
nenum urndakin jawudangum a umba a b u rra  a r r i k a la  n e n i r in -  
ja rrk a m a . Umba n a rra r ra n g b u -m a n ja  ju n g k w u l i l i  akwa 
m u la rrngkw a  nenukwama, mena n a ly e ly in g m in u m a  a b u r r a ju -  
kwaba n e n in ja w u d a n g u m u -la n g w a .
A k w a li-y a d a  S a tu rd a y -m a n ja  akwa S unday-m anja  n e n u w ily a -  
kama m ij iy a ly u -w a  b iy a  nuwam bilyum a y a k w u jin a .  Nangem- 
beyinum a m akarda akwa n a m ilya n g ke y in u m a  m am udangku-m anja, 
umba w u rru k w a la  n a rr in g e k b u ra k a m a  a w a rrw a lya  akwa n a r r i -  
dakama a n in g a  umba w u rru k w a la  nuw aburangkeyinum a y im u r r -  
ngwa akwa manyungwunya umba wurruw ankarum urum u-dangw a 
nuwandeyuma yu w a lkw u rru -w a  mena w urrakakw urum u-baba  
a b u rru -b a b a  w a rnukw akburranga  y u w a lk w u rra .

B iy a  n a m u rn d a k ila w u rra d in a  nuw aburangkey inum u-langw a 
nenum urndakidakam a akwa n e n u m u rn d a k ila rra n g u m a  b iy a  
nenumurndakakumarna am ardu-m anja b iy a  nuwardanguma 
a rakba  w u rru m u rn d a k ib in a  n a m a ly a n g k e y in u m u rru -w a .
B iya  a d in u b a w iya  nenukwama P e te r-w a  k e m b ir ra  n a r r u -  
murndakukwama ayukw ayuw a-w iya w u rr iy u k w a y u w a -w a .
B iya  niyamama, 'L a k a , k ir ru m u rn d a k ila d a ?  N u m a rr iy a -  
d in a  a rakba  m am aw uri-da ’ , n iyam a , ' i nda k i r r i n g a y in -  
dena akumungkwula y e la k w a ?'  niyamama.
Umba a b u r ra ja  w u rru k w a la  n a rr in g a y in d a n g u m a  w a rn ika m - 
b i ly in g a  umba w u rru k w a la  n a rr in g a y in d a n g u m a  k a lik a rn u m a  
mena w u rru k w a la  w u rriyu kw a yu w u -b a b a  n a r ra w ily a k a m a .
B iy a  niyamama, ' N g a r r i l i k a ja  kwa, mena w u rr iy u k w a y u w u - 
baba. N g a lik a ja  a ra kb a  mena k a ly a rrn g w a ly a d u m u -b a b a ' , 
n iya m a .
Lukwakwa n a rr ik a la ru k w a m a  angwura mena n a ly a r rn g w a ly a -  
dumu-baba. W urrukw a la  n u w a kb a r. danguma n a r re n g k a r r -  
ngarnuma w u rra ru m u ru m u -m a n ja , umba lukwakwa namebeyinuma 
ngawu-da emebu-da.
A b u r ra ja  w u r r ir n d irn d a r rn g w a  nuw aburangkeyinum a a rakba  
w u rriyu kw a yu w a , b iy a  nayamama, ' Ngambuwa w u rriyu kw a yu w a  
nga rren um inuw ilyakam a?  Engku-wudangwa? ' nayama.
B iy a  n u w e n g k irra rn u m a  a ra k b a . N uw engk irra rnum a  n a l i k i -  
la lu m a  akwa n a rr ike ku w a ra ka m a  angw ura.
A b u r ra ja  nayamama, ' W urrubukwaya a ra k b a , nenum ungkw ula- 
w u r r a k a j in a ' , nayamama.
A k in a  ngaw u-da.
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